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Business For Glory.
! V Southern Railway: land .'and Industrial

? LEE BANQUET NEW TORKj

Confederate" Veterans In U: Melropo- -,

lis Honor the Memory of the Dead
Commander The Toasta v ' -
New Tork, Jan. 19. The Confeder-

ate Veteran camp of Mew York - gave
its seventh annual banquet in honor of
the memory of General Robert S. Lee
to-nig-ht at the St. Denis HoteL There
was as large gathering.. The toast
"General Robert E. Lee" was responded
te by Comrade J. D. Wilkinson; the
American Soldier, by Captain ' W ra-
tienry White, of the "Old Guard; theby Main on J. Ver-dre- y.

the Press" by Jos Howard, and
--Women' by Rev. David H. Greer.

The decorations were very handsome
and consisted of flags and banners up-
on which were the coats of arms of the
Southern States, under New York. The
picture of Lee hung at he head of the
room and was surrounded by the camp

You may possess a. bran ux7 Suit of
Clothes and lok drrfB d up f om 5 our

j - -.
A BHsk Sale of goats Yesterday-- Ho WO- I W Grooted ky a Packod no. "

The committee . have' been informed
that Remnyl is enjoying excellent busi-
ness this season, not infrequently hav-
ing standing room. onlyT which bids
fair to b the case here Thursday night.
The sale of seats 'yesterday : morn-
ing was ' simply remarkabie-aeari-y
every down stairs seat Staving been
taken in less than an hoar and a half.
It will be a treat long to be remember-
ed by those who are fortunate, enough
to Rear this master of. the violin,
- Theodore Thomas says of him. "Re-aien-yt

plays for both critics and people.
He is master of his instrument, it sings,
sighs and weeps; it all bat talks under
his master hand." . ' -

Remenyl also has a fine support. Miss
Florenc Adler, the oopranso with the
company, is receiving the highest
praise for her singing. In addition to
her fine voice she has a very attractive
way with her which is always a great
help to a singer. She was a pupil of
the celebrated teacher Madame Dove
Boett. .

coiUrdowu ti ihetend of jour big u.:
hat to match your clothes there will j . .v

be mfthi'tg'WkP'ifaHdy w nt
look "fetching " We have tin stock r : --

th luriresri and, haiidsumest. asurt-- r

i ,
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be fout d m the Ciro- -
e piices.

SHEtTON,
and wd'tes4 aa represented.

meet of hats to
linas, at extreineJy reasonab

It is a wise bnyeT who knows a bargain. In
these peculiar times when one merchaut iriVs t
undersell his Leighbor, we would suggest that you
ake particular notice of ' the make-u- o' of our gar-

ments. . Bear in mind that our clothing was not
made to sell at the prices now quoted.

We have simply cut piices in order to carry no
stock over. ;i

Here are a few items just enough to tell our
low-pri- ce story :

.. . $7 English Worsted Pan's, 13 33.,
$5 Wissahicken Casimere Pants, 12 48.
$3 Fancy Worsted Pants, $ 1 78
$3 Harris Cassimere Pants, $1 f8

- i
$i Pure Linen Corduroy Pants. $1 58.
$2 All Wool Kr8ey Pants, tl 18.
$1 Never-hi- p Working Pants, 58 s.

Take note of the pant display in our show
windows.

fi
Vnm attention is flailed to the flbMB tJos. Lieberman & Co. . j

is

IT - IS ABOUT TIME
You took advantage of our offer to let you have

High-Grad- e Clothing and FarnishiDgs

AT

ABOUT HALF THEIR COST.
Don't worry because we are losing money at

this forced rale, but j ist come in and buy what
you want, and more than you want, while it is
cheap In is only once iu a great while thbt a
snle like this takes place, and you ought to get
as much as possible out of ic.

LONG, TATE & CO.

Ins, TlK ,

Cotton feed Meal in 1C0
pound sacks.

Cotton Seed Feed in balk;
lOO pound Itales, and 200
pound sacks.

s Cotton Seed Hulls inbulk
and 100 pound bales:

These feeds are sold by the sack,
bale. ton. or ear load, and we invlta
your inquiry for prices whenever la
oeed of anything. In our line, before
buying elsewhere.

NoiMmlioi oitonOilCo.

(CHARLOTTK MILL.) j

T. J. DAVIS, Manager.

Continue!
1

Owing to the bad weather of tbe
past At-e- e bsve yield.d to ibe many
requests made of ns to continue our

Clearing Sale

For otyB mare week. Positively - no
looger.

that our stock is not
br ken, a uatly additions are made.

E'tryihtcg in the house

At and Below Cost

For this week. Think of mob an

This stock is not 'of sale Ie bolt
but is to be distributed aniuag ouf
numerous customers.

Toey ali all have the benefit.

$1.50 Shirts for $1,00,

, department la New England, wa Is
f - Charlotte yesterday with party of
' four prospectors from' Wisconsin, whot are taking an extended trip throosh ttxe
j umn witfl k tow oi seiectmsr a ioc&- -.

lion for their business, . that of making' pickles and kraut and canninK vesre- -
4

- tables. These men propose makinjr a
s loorougn eianunatwa or suca points as

. seem most favorable to tbem after they
.- .- fcave- - taken r a general survey of theSouthern's territory.. Mr. ' Richara'si anen will spend several weeks with

It .. thera and are taking: pains to gire them
f--a correct Idea of the piedmont, section,

f iThe rlaltora were yesterday evidently
witn cnariotte and

- X saw during trips through
n with jar. A. lk m,

were especially dellrht- -
ptendld. roads- - around

J , 1 - Jc mmented very favor- -
deasant modern, homes

city and the well-ke- pt

ued. v" r

adel. be leader of the
innfaetnrep whose goods

. . V.wn all over the united. .I ' w L J .1 111

r, in thl locality the conditions nec
essary lor their business. .
; Mr; IsngeBler tells the Observer that
the Southern Railways indUBtnai: ae--
Dartment is meeting with good success

rin interestlnr manufacturers ni the
South, though the times are still un-- i
favorable.! The --cotton manufacturers

.1 of New Eiigland fully appreciate the
cially the piedmont section, and If there
was a good demand for cotton goods,
many new mills would be built in this
district by New England manufactur-
ers. '

Mr. Langellier has ser-era- l Massachu-
setts men to pilot over the South
during the .next two months, all manu-
facturers. He says it does him good to
See the Southern cotton mills lighted
top at night after,. seeing the Fall River

nd Lowell mills running only seven or
eight hours a day.

THBEE SXTOBCES GBAHTID.

WrvJWeCrieksrd Kind That Her Flrt
. (Mia, ninigMianpuunaunv
ssd Gets S DlToroe from Ussbsad Ko. 2.
Three divorces were granted In the

Superior Court, Judge Norwood presld- -
- ing, yesterday. W. H. Tlcer was di-
vorced from - Dorcas --C. Tkaer; Alice
Hall f was divorced from Benjamin
Hall, and Late A. McCrickard was di-
vorced from Valdella McCrickard.

The latter case was.one of more than
ordinary- Interest. It was more in the
nature of an annulment of marriage
than a divorce,, the ground upon
which the action was brought being
.that Mrs.. McCrickard's first husband
is alive. It appears that a number
of years ago, the woman's first hus-
band, who is named Elijah Hasten, de-

serted her, leaving a young, son for her
to care for and rear. Tears passed and
she got news that Hasten was dead.
She believed this To be true, and when
Lute McCrickard pressed his suit, she
married him The son is grown
to manhood, and last summer in
Bouth Carolina he met his father
Elijah Hasten, and told htm

' that his mother was marrifi
again. The only way out of the dif-
ficulty was the annulment of the Ille-
gal marriage,' and this was done yes-
terday.

THE LOUI8K COTTON MILLS.

Meeting nf the Stockholders Yesterday
Aa Enlargsmaat to be Made at Ore.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

' Louise Cotton Mills was held yesterday
.t the office of Mr. H. S. Chadwick. A

ioard of dlrecters was elected as fol-
lows: Messrs. H. S. Chadwick, J. G.

, Bryce. J. H. Sloan, J. P. Wilson, D. M.
Jligler, C. Dowd, W. S. Mallory.

Mr. H. S. Chadwick was ed

r president and Capt. W. ;S. Mallory
secretary and treasurer. T

. The reports of the president and sec-
retary and treasurer were read, and
were of a very satisfactory character.
It was decided to Immediately enlarge
the mill building so as accommodate
15,000 spindles and 450 looms. The
machinery is now coming In and will be
placed- - as rapidly as practicable. It is
expected that the Louise Mills' will be
in full operation by the latter part of

""the coming spring or early part of the
summer. This Is Charlotte's eleventh
cotton mill. It has been built upon the
best, modern ideas and will be finely
equipped.

THE ELIZABETH COLLEGE COMPANY.

Article of Incorporation Filed Yester-dayr-Caplt- al

70,000. Pivlded Into TOO

ISfiare.
The articles of incorporation of the

Elizabeth College Company were filed
yesterday at the court house. The ar-
ticles say: The business proposed is the

.carrying on. and conducting a female
school and college for the education and
instruction of white females. The place

- where the proposed business is to be
carried on is in the city of Charlotte,
or- - near thereto, In the city of Mecklen- -
burg and State of North Carolina. The
length of time desired for the existence
of the corporation is SO years. The
names of the persons who have sub-
scribed are C. B. King, C. L. T. Fisher,
George W. Watts, G. S. Watts and L.
JL Carr. .

, The amount of the capital of this
corporation shall be $70,000, . divided
into 700 shares, being of the par value

: of J100 per-shar-

. The first meeting of the corporation
shall be held in Charlotte on Thursday,

- February 4, at 1 p. m., at the office of
Clarkson & EHjIs. j

' la BnslaeM with Madame Volaey.
Miss Carrie Jones of this cltyK Is to-- go

In business with Madame Volney.
well-kno- designer, importer and
modiste, whose place of business has
been on Twenty-thir- d street,- - New
Tork," but who has recently moved to
38th street. - Madame Volley has been
long established ; in business and hasan excellent, reputation, and --in Miss
Jones she lias secured an experienced
assistant and a young lady who is noted
for her skill and good taste, tn the tail
Unery aft. - , .

Madame Volney will arrive In Char- -
- lotte to-da- y, and will be the guest of

Miss Joqea -
t - '

Dmui of Xn. AterMtbr
-r- Mn." Rttfas Abernathy died at- her

home, four miles south of the city, yes-
terday, from pneumonia. She was
about 64 years of age and leaves two
sons and two daughters. Mrs. Aber-
nathy was the daughter of Mr. Martin

: Icehour, and was a sister to Mrs. 8.
H. Hilton, of Charlotte.
- Mrs. Abernethy was th oldest

- daughter of Mr. Icehour, and Mrs. Hil- -'
ton Is the sole survivor of the family.
Her body will be buried at Ebeneier' church, and the funeral services will
be conducted at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, by Rev. O. R. White.

. A Good Play and a Good
The largest audience that Joas gathir-e- d

dn the Charlotte opera house for
months past, greeted Mr. KyleyB com-
pany last night- - The play present 1.' Our71a t," has a reputation of its ova
and is known as a fine thing when pre- -
aented - by a good company. Ryley's
company proved to be a fine one and

'the audience was delighted. Not in a
long while has a more satisfied crowd
been, known to leave the opera: house
her. The play was splendidly present -
ed and. the people who witnessed it
were undoubtedly captivated. . i

. - , yrttchard goatt oat UComUU.
- 'There was general rejoicing mmdag

f . Charlotte, Democrats, yesterday, over
- the news - f the V result . ' of i the

ballot for TJnited States Senator. It

3- - CONATT INSTALLED.
Blaldon Keaae's 6accessor as Rector ef
ttJ Catholic University The Letter

Appointment. - -

V, Washington,; Jan. 1. Rev. Dr. Thos.
J. 'Conaty. - of Worcester, Massv, was
tnsi tailed- - as rector of the Catholic TJni-veisi- ty

to-da- y. The : ceremony took
plate In the assembly room of the Mc
Ms ben Hall of Philosophy, - where a
lane and distlnguiehed audience had
gathered. v. -.

' Ibe proceedings began at 4 o'clock.
Th pontificlal brief- - of appointment
was read by Prof. Daniel W. Shea, sec
retary of the University Senate, as fol.
loire: --j - -
TO I Our Beloved Son, James Cardinal

tfibbons. Archbishop of Baltimore:
) teloved son, health "and Apostollic

belkedictln. -
Jt is with pleasure we have received

thlk letter which you sent us from the
mletlng held In Washington to design
nate another president of the Univer-
sity, showing; as it does, your eager
desire to provide for the welfare of the
grl eat seat of learning. Yielding to your
reJiuest, wehave considered the names
of three candidates, whom you have
proposed as worthy to discharge the of
fice or rector.! Of these we have deem-e- d

fit to choose, and by, and by our au-
thority we do hereby approve the first
oijl the list, namely, Thomas J. Conaty,
heretofore parish priest in Worcester,
ajid president of the summer school.
Both the - learning and school for the
advancement of religion, which charac-
terize this distinguished man, whom
ytjiu by your Joint surtrage3 recommend-e- t,

inspire us with the well-ground- ed

Wipe that his efforts will not be with-
out abundant fruits In watching over
tiie Interests of the University, and in
ellhancig its lustre.

!How dear to our heartJsihls matter
ciinnot be known to you. for you are
atvare how unyielding was our solicl-tiid- e

in founding this institution, that
ve might deservedly "reckon it among
tliose works which, in the interest of on

and science, wa have, out of our
lijrving affection undertaken for the
furtherance of the glory of your coun-
try, and which we have, with God's
help, been able to bind to a happy is-3(- e.

Meanwhile, aa an 'earnest of heav-eihl- y

grace, and as an evidence of our
spirit of God will, we most lovingly. In
tme Lord, impart to you, our beloved
sljn, to the new president of the Uni-
versity and all its faculty, apostolic
tienediction.

i: "Given at Rome, St. Peters, on the
2ffrd day of November, 1U96, the nine-"tien- th

year of our Pontificate. ,

An address by Cardinal Gibbons fol-
lowed:

(i His references to Bishop Keane and
Ijr. Conaty were applauded.

Dr. Conaty was applauded loudly
"hen he rose to deliver his inaugural

discourse. He was applauded frequent-li- t'
and evidently made an excellent im-

pression. After the. exercises Dr. Co-jja- ty

held a reception in the rotunda of
lihe McMahon hall. Among the ry

telegrams he received was
tSie one from Bishop Keane. dated
liome: "Cordial greetings, prosit.

Boarding School Food.
;. In The Martian, Do Manner tells of
iihe sort of food supplied at French
jboarding schools, and by no means
(Overrates its superior excellence. In no
jflther country outside of France does
jibe nutrition of growing youth receive
higher consideration. If the meals
served at schools thero be compared
With those given at similar institativns
iu England, the merit of the Freuch
system will be apparent. The simple
;:flrst breakfast of coffee and rolls, tbo
second consisting of bora d'eeavres, a
dish of meat or fish, one vegetable, sal-
ad and a sweet, and the diuuor at 6
o'clock of similar coniiosition, witL

e addition of soup, supply jnst trhat
is needed to encourage mental effort
and satisfy physical well being. In
England an entirely different system is
iu vogue. Breakfast r.t an English
boarding school is a substantial meal,
served at 7 o'clock. In most cases it
consists of fish, bam or bacon, eggs and
porridge three or four times a week,
with plenty of milk and sngar. Dinner
at 1 o'clock is a most solid repast, laok
ing, however, in a sulSciancy of green
vegetables. Supper at 6 o'clock is main-
ly farinaceous. It consists of tea, bread
and butter. Dr. Savory, medical officer
of Hsileybnry college, in England, iu a
paper treating of this subject, says that
it is the complaint of Euglish teachers
that the work done trr schoolboys after
dinner is not of much use.

The doctor thinks that it is unfortu-
nate that they cannot have a half holi-
day every day to digest their dinner.
He would also allow a gla.s cf mild
beer. He found that about cue. boy 'in
four drank two glaenes of it in summer.
He thinks it auwiso to absolutely for-
bid alcohol, as a boy always craves that
which is forbidden. At French board-
ing schools the pupils drink light claret
mixed with water at every meal except
the first, breakfast. The nutrition of
French schoolboys is thoroughly adapt
ed to their habits and environment.
The English in feeding theirs believe .
bulk in food as more conducive to di
gestion and tbo demands of intense
muscular effort exacted by the athletic
exercises in wbich they indulge. New
York Son.

Care For Tonr Bhees.
Never try to wear a shoe totaemall or

that does not fit when you firEt put it
on. There is no misery more nearly dis-
tracting than a shoe that hurts the foot.
Never let your shoes get hard and dry.
Don't let them ran over. Don't let the
heels run down. Don't dry a wet shoe
till you have rubbed it well with a flan-
nel cloth and then witb-raseline- . Never
put near the stove. Half a peck of oats,
kppt in a email box, will he tbo very
cheapest and best foot form for a wet
shoe. Fill . the shoe sad shake the oats
down, after having rubbed and oiled it,
and set in a dry place to dry gradually.
When dry, poor the oats back for further
use. Do not "black upon blacking"
mora than a week at a time. Take a
wet rag and wash tha shoe at least once
a week and oil overnight to keep in
good condition. 'Never handle patent
leather until you nave warmed it. Nev-
er wear rubbers with good shoes.
Put on old shoes in wet weather. There
is no part of the apparel of a lady or a
gentleman which should be more scru-
pulously neat or that is sooften scandal-
ously neglected.

B Was Aaxtooa.
"Tout wife's jnst met with an aocl-den- t.

Wilkins," said a man who rasbed
into thai grocery. "She ran over a dog
while riding her bioycle, and they've
carried her to tha hospital."
. The man sitting on the cracker barrel
roo to hu feet exmtedly. aod hia faoe
tamed pale.

"Did yon notice. " be asked in a
trembling voice, "whether Jt was a liv-
er colored dog, with two wbiu apota on
bis fore shoulder, or not ? Detroit Free
Press, i

.
- '

The plays, poem and treatises of the
reigns of Elisabeth, James I and Charles
I .are fall of amnsiag allosionB to the
variety of fashions ia beards. We learn
from tbem the variooa stylet that were
adopted by diSerent wearers, snob as
the French. Bpaniab, Dutch and Italian:
eats, the new. old. sjfnUemens.

oonrt and ooantry eats.

When X write a poem, I am roexrited.
so carried away from Urn world, that. I
seem a stranger to myself. --Johanna
Ambrosias, . j

In England1 there are 114 widows . to
vary S4 widow era " r t - 1

'" '- v T -- ''

The Italian government denies thereport that tha . babonie placua has
reached tha vicialty of Rom. .,

f
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Focy bos'tm abir s wth link cuff to match. It's the ahirt
bargain of tne New Year.

Wilson Bros.' make, and their shirts are tbe pqna' of any that
tre made Tnsy ro rot put their name on a shirt mnde lo
retail for less tbun tl 50 We've sold ihouSiDds of their shins
and their g odoess is proven.

See them in our show window.

Any old price fr Winter Suits and Overcoats that we don't
want to carry over.

flags and guidons.
CELEBRATION IN CHARLESTON.

Charleston, S. C. Jan. 18. Gen. R. E.
Lee's birthday, which was made a legal
holiday in this State last year, was cel-
ebrated appropriately here to-d- ay by
the closing of all the State and mu-
nicipal buildings. At night a mass
meeetlng was held under the auspices
of the Daughters of the Confederacy,
at which, appropriate- - addresses- - were
made.'
MARYLAND, MY MARYLAND, HON-

ORS HIM.
Baltimore, Jan. 19. General Robt. E.

Lee's birthday was celebrated to-ni-

by the Maryland Society of the Army
and Navy of the Confederate States.
Those who fought beneath the tattered
stars and bars of the Confederacy to
the number of 175 sat down to a ban-
quet at the Quarrelton Hotel. Among
the guests, most of whom responded to
toasts, were Senator J. H. Berry, of
Arkansas; General Hun ton. Congress-
man W. A. Jones. D. G. Tyler and Sam-
uel Wilson, of Vlrgnlia; Bobert Neill.
of Arkansas: George C. Pendleton and
Joseph Abbott, of Texaa

IN RICHMOND.
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 19. Robert E.

Lee's birthday was celebrated here to-
night. Many prominent men made ad-
dresses.

THE ALVENA SUNK.

Came Into Collision With the British
Queen of New York.

New York, Jan. 19. The Britlm
steamer British Queen, from Antwerp,
for New York, passed in at Sandy Hook
shortly afternoon torday. When at the
Junction of Swash and Gedney Chan-
nels she came in collision with tha At-
las line steamer Alvena, outward
bound for Gonaives, Port Au Prince
and L'vlngston.

The British Queen anchdred and the
Alvena at once put for the bar where
sh now lies on the botom with or.ly
her masts. smokestack and part f lu-- r

upper works visible. Her cargo is being
w.usfced out of her, indicating that her
hull is badly damaged. No 11 vim wer
lost pc far as known. The Alvena

fchad only two passengers aboard.
SNOW IN TEXAS.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 19. The first snow
of the winter fell at Dallas and in fact
all over north, central and western
Texas to-da- y. Reports in the Red
river valley. In Indian Territory and
Oklahoma borders, say the fall is a foot
deep. Around Dallas the fall Is about
three inches. Live stock will suffer
some from the storm, but winter wheat
and volunteer oat crops will be vastly
benefitted.

A CINCINNATI FAILURE.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 19. J. H. and

Leonard Shaffer & Co., commission
merchants, assigned to-d- ay as a result
of the National Bank of Newport's
failure yesterday. Liabilities and as-
sets are rot large. The other Newport
banks were not subjected to runs to-
day, but hnd they been, would easily
met every demand on them.

Index to New Advertisements.
Mayer & Ross, wholesale grocers,

have removed to 35 South College
street.

Mellon & Shelton have the best line
of hats in the Carolinas.

Cascarets, candy cathartics, are
pleasant to take. Sold py the Burwell
& Dunn Company.

Drink Portner's beer. C. Valaer,
agent.

Groceries cheap at Slkes & Stltt's to-
day.

Don't forget the Gem bakery and res-
taurant when you are hungry.

The Star Mills' meal is the best. Sold
at the Star Mills grocery.

Great hosiery sale to-d- ay at Joe Ba-ruc- h

& Co's.
Best bread in the world at Fasnacht's.
Hughes' Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

will build you up. For sale at Jordan's.
Best silver-plate- d tableware at Paja-mountain- 's.

Garibaldi & Bruns do a general Jew-
elry business.

Second and third stories of the Smith
building for rent. W. S. Alexander.

New musical instruments for sale at
the Wheeler Wall Paper Company's.

Harper's whiskey is the best. For
sale by C. C. West lind J. M. Trott.

The Bee Hive Jia undergone a gen-
eral transformation and is doing a big-
ger business than ever before.

St AR CUUK8K.
TBUhfDAT,

ifsflci&tion Hal j 'jy1-- -

L Triumphal tour of the creat artist, the
famous violinis',

EDOUA RD REM ENYI,
THE PEOPLE'S FAYORITS.

He has charmed the whoie maaie-lovio- g

world. 8up ported by tbe 'oliow-in- g

renowned artists: Mist Florence
Adier, soprano; Mlts Flora Partoea,
olo pianist, ta a programme of rare

Rt served aeaU tl. Seats on sale at
Jordan's drugstore Tuesday, 19.h, at 10
o'clock.

.DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Williams, Hood A Co. Is
this day dissolved, by. limitation.
Messrs. C A. Williams. Berry

and Zeb G. Shelton havina
disposed of their Interest tn said busi-
ness to J. Q. Hood.

J. G. Hood, C A. 8tronp, H. C Long,
P. B. Hood and H. H. Hood compose
the new firm, who will continue the
business at the1 aid stand, under" the
firm name of J. G, Hood A Co, and as-
sume all the liabilities ef the old firm.

Mr. C A. Williams will remain with
the new firm as general buyer and su-
perintendent. Mr. Shelton will be with
os and take charge of the dress goods
department.' - ?

Kindly thanking: the public for thevery liberal support ariven the old firm,
and hoping for a continuance of the

Respectfully, - ? ? ?.

J. G HOOD ACiO.
After January Slat say office tUl

ttoosa no. a, -

Hunt Building.
CHAS. C. HOOK,

. ARCHITECT.

- i

CHARLOTTE PEXCIUK68.

The entailer Events and Oeearreneos of
tha Day In the City and Neighborhood.

A big business change on "the
wharf is booked for next week.

' The young child of Mr. J. C. Noles
died at his home near the - Atherton
Mills, yesterday.

Rev. Dr. John R. Brooks and fam-
ily have taken rooms atMrs. Prather's,
803 North Tryon street.

The Improved Order of Red Men are
preparing to hold a three night's fair
at the city halk at an early date.

Architect Chas. C. Hook has com-
pleted plans for an elegant residence
for Prof. Martin at Davidson College.

County Physician Wilder reports
that grip is prevailing among the con
victs. A number at each stockade are
on the sick list.

The ladies of the Associate Reform
ed church will serve a tea and oyster
supper tm Friday, night In the Wbue
house, on South Tryon street.

Yesterday was a good day on the
Charlotte cotton market, the receipts
by wagon being 256 bales. There was a
better tone to the market, also, good
grades bringing 7.15.

Messrs. D. E. Allen, Robert Gray
and Rob Gray left yesterday for a two
day's hunt at Mr. Elam Caldwell's,
near Harrisburg. To-d- ay they will be
joined by Robert Gray, of Baltimore.

In the case of S. J. Warren and S.
E. Linton against L. M Sec rest, tried
before Judge Norwood, yesterday, a
judgment of $25 was rendered for the
plaintiffs, by consent.

Mr. Sanders, of the eating house at
the Southern Railroad station, has
bought thus far this season between
4,000 and 6,000 birds. The greater part
of them came from the line of the
Statesvllle road.

Mr. Zeb V. Kendrick, of the Ob
server, received a telegram last night
stating that his sister, Mrs. Laura
Gardner, who Is very sick at her home
at Fort Valley, Ga was not expected
to live twelve hours.

The Southern's new Florida trains
are beauties. They are made up ol
new cars just turned out by the Pull
man and they are the finest gradi
made. They are the "swellest tram;
that have been run South of Washing
ton.

The funeral of Mrs. John R. Mor
ris, whose death was noted in yester-
day's Observer, took place at Phila
delphia church at 3:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Several Charlotte people at
tended. There were three burials at
that church yesterday.

THE DAILY CABD PARTY.

New Names Always in the Shuffle W tint
This Morning's Denl Discloses.

Mr. John VanLandingham returneO
last night from Raleigh.

Mr. W. E. Shaw left last night for
Atlanta.

Mrs. J. S. Hasty and Mrs. F. V.
Fletcher, of Monroe, were at the Ar
lington yesterday.

Mr. H. H. Lane arrived last nK'it
and is at the Central.

Capt. J. H. Sloan, who was here yes
terday on business, left last night on
the return to Augusta.

W. S. Soliday, of Thornviile, Ohio,
representing the C. S, L H. Railroad
is at the Arlington.

Mr. James Wadsworth and sister,
Miss Laura, arrived home last night
from Goldsboro. The latter became ill;
while visiting friends there, but im--

proved suciently to make the Jouri1
ney home under the care of her brother!

Mr. R. B. Kedwine, a wen known at"
torney of Monroe, is at the Buford.

Prof. Geo. B. Hanna was able to ap
pear at the mint for a short time yester.
day. It was his nrst day out since hit
was attacked with grip, two weeks agtji.

Mr. W. A. Taylor, the popular Saba- -
rosa cigar man, of Philadelphia, is lit-th-

city.
Mr. J. F. Leeper, deputy collector, dtf

Belmont, was in' the city yesterday. !i

Mr. M. J. Freeman, who hails froth
Concord, but mostly on the road, ws
In the city yesterday. i;

Mr. Solomon Clarke, of Statesvllle, lis
in the city.

Mrs. Josephine Hirt and daughter.
Miss May, will return to Charleston Ho
live.

'Esquire D. G. Maxwell went home
yesterday with an attack of the gripij

Mr. H. J. Herrlck. attorney, at laiV,
of Williamston, Martin county. Is in
the city on a visit.

VaJ. Rabbins tn the City.
Hon. W. M. Robblns, of StatesviJle,

spent the better part of yesterday helre.
AS the public knows, he is one of the
three members of the Gettysburg bat-
tlefield commission. The chairman ii of
the commission, CoL Nicholson, was; on
his way to Tampa, Fla., to attend tihe
seaeoast defence meeting, and Maj.
Robblns met him at Salisbury by Mile-gra-m,

for consultation. and dropped; off
here. The people of North Carolina er

Maj.-- Bobbins as one of the
ablest representatives the State has aad
at . Washington since the war, and jtfae
neoble of Charlotte will recall him an
having delivered here the finest 20tl) of
May address in a auarter-centur- y. Iex- -
cepting, possibly, those of Mr. Penl lle--
ton and Mr. H11U

Captnrod a Keg of Blockade.
At the corner of Fourth and Tyon

streets last night Officer Jetton Cap-
tured a five-gall- on keg of blockade
hair-curle- r.. He saw a negro coming
out of the new court bouse lot wijih a
bag on Bis shoulder. In response tqi the
officer's command to halt, , the njsgro
dropped his load, and-- ran. The); of-
ficer found that the bag containt td a
five-gall-on keg of corn whiskey. The
keg was not stamped, nor did it bearany marks. The negro escaped. llThe
keg is at the city hall. !

Last Night's Beeeptioa. j

'The reception tendered to Dri and
Mrs. Howerton by the ladies oil the
First Presbyterian church last night
was a pleasant affair. The Sunday
chool - room and church parlors were

thronged with members of .the eojbgre-gatio- n.

and there were many from other
congregations .present. The reception
was of an Informal character, ana Dr.
Howerton made the best of the o)ppor-tunit- y

to become acquainted with, his
people. An elegant lucefa was serlfred.

poatb. of an Aged
Mr, James Mc Hunter, one of the eld.

est citizens of Mecklenburg county,
died at 7:49 o'clock last evening lit the
home of bis son. Mr. Alex. lHunlr, in
HuntersvtUe. His death- - was due to
grip, and pneumonia, Mr. Host r we
aged M years, 8 months and 1 da y. Hewas the father of Mrs. J. H. M cOtn-toc- k

and Mrs., Crynaroif e. -

:oWOntf Baslaei.-'---- j

Messrs. McLaurln &: JohnstoJU "who
recently started a. enllar.'ad- - factory
in Charlotte, have disposed of thir en.
tire plant o an Ohio party, and rW go
out of .the bustnesa. They had fall the
orders they could fUL' but the colar pad
trust cut prices ao that there llraa no
profit - in the manufacture ' of the pads
hail-.;;i- . -- - -- ;- -

J-- est: .r..T)a itiM Jrrtyj t' Mrs., Batte. rMlsas Forbes : wtd Mr.
George Goodrtdge. of Norfolk. wiWhave
been the gueeta of Mr. Georgft McP.
Batte. j have murnrtlo their f bomea
It was their first visit to Charlotte and
they had a charming stay. : Thjiy were
delighted with tho people aad bty.ana expect to repeat thetaiu

MELLON &
Hail orders are given immediate attention

!

i
,

Our efforts from the beginning hae
been directed against the galling; yoke
of high prices and to open In Its stead
a business based on dollars, the influ-
ence of which will eventually free the
citizens of credit, which is grinding out
their financial lives. Already many
hundreds have been liberated from this
demon credit, while thousands, more
are u.archlng out from under the yoke
of oppression by taking advantage of.
our live cash values.

You see, we buy our goods cheap
for net spot cash, and sell them cheap.

The field of credit disaster, the
slaughter pens of the sheriffs and the
auctioneer rooms are our prolific play
grounds where we gather our unan-
swerable advertisements and knock-
down arguments.

Bargains for to-da- y, bargains for to-
morrow and so on.

W'.iy, we save the public thousands
of dollars each year on Shoes and
Clothing alone, to say nothing of the
many hundred good values we offer in
Dress Goods, Carpets, Linens, Dry
Goods, Hosiery. Gloves, Corsets, Milli-
nery, Crockery and Glassware, and
many other lines too numerous to men-
tion. - .

Fifteen thousand dollars In the Har-
ris & Keesler stock added to our im-
mense stock less than thirty days ago,
but it wilt not last long, a few days and
it's swept away. To help all, this
wonderful distribution of the best val-
ues we can gather, we have cut prices
in Dress Goods, Clothing Shoes, Under-
wear, Overcoats, to one-ha- lf tbe regu-
lar price.

A great Job in Umbrellas. .

Best values in Jeans on the continent.
See our immense stock, get prices and

you will agree with us that we play
second fiddle to none in the 8oui..

Look for our white and black
streamer.

I G. HOOD t CO.

Successors to William". Hood A Oo.

IT IS SOMETIMES WISE

--TO-

ChaniteTonr Mind.

You mav hsve decided not to buy a
Suit or an Oveicut now. An loaproiioa

f nurlarte tkek yet odb )J anil con-
vince you that y u lose money by
.rihtorinjr to that deierminanou.

I', is safe to aw tht were yoo lo see
he ba'saiDS w are Serine ou svould

not los a m1iite in chancing your laai
year s Suit or Owrrooat fr one of our ;

iitudsome gsrments, and he okc1
oDOuton Is h you shou d call toaee
1 hem. We are determined to close out
jur entire stock .f

$25,0G0 WORTH OF CLOTHING
x

qnlrk aa pns4hle. and wt'l give you
sour choice of 1 200 an v Overcoats
ti such price ht you cod4 resist
ouvids 1 h 'ollol'g t l give yon an
rlim nf ih. h.rj.tnt sm arsi itfrin..- - -

s 4 BO Suits reouced front a 7 fnl
75 10.00

7 50 12 :

8. HO 13 50.
10 00 15.0.
13 50 18 00.
14 50 20 CO.

8 4 9' Overcoats reduced front
5 50 " "

" " " "10 u)
14 50 " "

" " "16.50

Special Offer.
At one half price or less Men's

R is Uoderwear, B a' asd Children's
Clothing, Men! and Boe Pants.

W. Kaufman & Co.,

CORNER CTEM'TRAli HOTE'.,

such
CvollvJ Hosiery

Was never known here. Nothing
wrong aboot the stockings, nothing
cheap about these stockings, but tbe
price. Think! nice, clean, new S8e
Stockings go j .. .' '- - p.

. .

At 24c-- a Pair.
Whits soles or black feet, ag-- high'

""" " 'spliced heel aad doable soleT

XCLNTvVALrB.
Halt the tot 1s iold already. .

Joe Barach & Co.

i .! .'

a
Va

it

i

.-
-1

'I

"J

Leslie & Rogers.
Clothiers, Furninbtrrs, Hatters

--THE-

i.iEmnorium
Offers this week the greatest bargains in black Dress
iioods:

A fine all wool 46-inj- h black Cassimer Serge,
(French make), wdrth 85c , at

A yard-wid- e all wool 8erge, worth 50j., at
Silk finish Henrietta, (German make) 56

inches wide, worth tl, at.
Quantity limited. Gall early to secure a dress.

DAVE OESTREICHER.

DINNER BETS ' I - '

WERE NEVER SO CHHAP.

OF COTJR8B THE MARKET I
FULL OF RUBSI8HT LOTS POOR 'WARE, POOR DECORATIONS BUCK
SETS ARE DEAR AT ANT PRICE.
WE HAVE NO ROOM FOR THAT
SORT. WE HAVE A LARGE VARI .AETT OFj THE FINEST ENGLISH
PORCELAIN SETS IN ALL SORTS uF "i7 '

T)ECO RATIONS, WITH GOLD EDGE,
OF lis PIECE8, AT $16-0- THET ARB
WORTH I $26.00, AND WE COULD
MAKE THE PRICE $20.M AND STILL "

BE ' UNDER THE CLOSEST MAR-
KET,

BAVARIAN CHINA DINNER SETS r
OF 10S PIECES, .INK OR OTHER
DECORATIONS, WITH GOLD TRIM-
MINGS. 125.08. k THESE ARE NOT
THE COMMON AUSTRIAN CHINA
SETS THAT ARE BEING OFFERED,
BUT ARE FINE, PERFECT GOODS. ,

HAVtLAND- - CHINA SETS IN SUC
DECORATIONS IU fKICES-4M.- es. v V

.: n. n RRAf rvx

53c.
29c

63c

PUTA

BLANKET
Vn that horse of yours
these cold nights, it
will make hiui 'i

Slick And Warm.
- We he them from I

90c to $. 00 Gome '
and get one k

i

K'ibber Horse Corers
protect the i oor horse

.,' from rain and sleet. ;

liW-BOWE- tl

. 4 Harness Co.

A forWt.t
"Bmlmtf to Ton.

Money-Ba- ck Remedy.

Ie sHlis AI,IiAN3 IfAGKETIO
COUOS SYRUP us tbe mocey-twe- k

plan, we are earrylnc oat tha every-da- y

poltey of oar store.
. We bieve that when a eastomer
oaea a remedy through our recommen-
dation ef it, that ha Is eatttlcd to bene--

U - i -
If h s ease proves te be fbe j'are .ose

where tbw reasedy fails; he sboald net
be Deed for his raischa cA

He la entuied to his money.
: He sets It here.

Woodall & - Sheppard,

JtOTICB TO THE ; HUiiLIC We win
receive all orders for work done; aa

usual and will have presses In shape to
do ail classes of printlns; in a torn dayav
Observer frlnttnc Baim f :

developed that the .general feeling here
.was in favor, of Prit chard and It was
stronger than had been supposed. The

t Democrats Were JmmenseJy pleased. 1
1am glad 0 It." said Alderman Berry- -

hill. "I Jost1 wanted to see Butler drop
his wax, and he has none it."

Torn Id Pieces

In a Shafting

E'sht years ago aoysrsa was eaoght
la a shafting and badly eat asd W a to '

pees. prt of the flssh alabed fft
sndU.Hsaliy sei tied Into n aadlag,
raealoceore oe ss arm wblch eobli g
seesDed wrach j Iwaa advised by lire
Person to aae her Remedy, and tbe use
of a few1 bottles made' a per'ee cure,
snd I have never bad any troeble with
ft sisee. It bad been sv troub eome
sore for Ave years, but it eoon yle ded
to iae effects of th Rem4.

- JULIUS COVINGTON.
HeCallJ&C,J . ' I

Handsomely:; engraves? cards have
, been Issued by. MrC Jtnd atra. SZOLXL

Sherperd. announcing the marriage of
their daughter. Louise Ylrginiay-t- o Mrr1
Lewis Carter BlirwlV ,' Tn ceremony

, f was performed at Cumberland. MdZ,
on December 4. 1SS. Mr. BurweU is

- ateacgrapher. in the filce of Capt, W.
B. Ryder, superintendent of the South,--
era Railway Company. In this city. .


